Th e ca lc ul a ted e ve n le ve ls of W I up to Ihe he ight of a bo ut 40,000 c m-I , whi c h is th e he ight of th e ground lev e l of th e dO co nfi guration, are re porte d. Fift y-se ven ob se rve d le ve ls a re fitt e ? to th e m , with a me an e rror of 100 e m -I. L-S co u plin g a nd co nfi gura tIO n ass Ignm e nt s a re us ua ll y mea nIn gle ss beca use of a ve ry s t ro ng s pin-orbit int e rac ti on a nd co nfi gura ti on inte ra ctio n. Fo r e ve ry le ve l, th e largest square d L-S co upl ing c omp one nts of it s e ige nvec tor a re re port e d , a s we ll as ob se rv ed and cal c ulat e d g -v a lues.
Laun has p ubli s hed a lis t of ne w levels belon gin g to The W I s pec trum [IV He was kind e nough to se nd us hi s li st' of eve n le vels pri or to their publi cation_ He thou ght it desirable to ha ve theoreti cal names for these ne w le vels, as well as for the pre vi ously observed le vels alread y published in Moore's book [2] . For a ' de tailed hi sto ry of the ir investi gati on, th e re ade r is referred to AEL [2] _ About s eve n years ago, o ne of the authors of th e prese nt pa per (Y_ So) perform ed th eore ti cal calc ulations of th e config urations of the type (5 d + 6s)" for all th e first s pec t ra of the pla tinum g roup . T he inte rac ti on be twee n th e three above-m e ntio ned confi gura ti ons and the s pin-orbi t interac ti on , whic h are both very stro ng in th e pla tinu m group , we re in clud ed in th e Hamilto nia n_ In th ese calc ula tio ns , th e analogo us interaction para me te rs of th e va rious s pec tra , as well as th e differe nces be tw ee n the centers of the three configura tions, were expresse d by interpolation formulas _ This e nabled us to includ e in our calculati ons the d" co nfigura tions (whic h are the high es t ones) within th e spec tra of Hfl, Ta I a nd WI , in whic h levels belongin g to configura ti o ns of thi s typ e are not experim e ntally kn own . Fo r a more de tailed description of the a bove-m e ntioned a pproxim ations a nd of the inte rpola tiv e me thod , th e reader is refe rred to analogou s papers o n the iro n a nd palladium group s [3, 4 ,5] .
Durin g the pas t se ve ral yea rs , we tri ed to improv e the above-m e ntio ned calc ul ations on the first spec tra of the platinu m group by adding to the ir H a miltoni a ns *An in vite d pa pt.'r. Th is paper was pa rt ia ll y su pported b y t ill" Na tional Hurt'a u of S ta nd · ard s. Wa s hing ton , D.C. ** P re s (' nl a d dr l's~: Til t, Il t' hn'w Un ivt'rs il y •• f J e rti Salt' Ol . various effective-interac tion s whic h had bee n successfully used in the iron group. It turned out , that in th e pla tinum group, thes e new corrections did not im prove th e approximation.
In order to investigate th e validity a nd inte rpreta tion of the new obse rved le vels of W I, we simpl y used for th e inte rac tion pa ra me ters th e interpola tive valu es whi c h we had obtained in our a bove me nti o ned pre vi ous calculation s, a nd di ago nalized th e nu me rical e ne r <ry ma trix of W [ obta in ed in thi s way_ We use d the derivativ es of its re ne wed di ago nali zati on ("Di ag_ I ") for leas t-squ ares calculations in whi c h we tri ed to fit all the observed le vels with the calculated ones. Sin ce th e d 6 configura tion is comple tely unknown, we de termin ed its interac tion parameters by forcing th e m into a linear progression with the analogou s param eters of the d 4 s 2 and d 5 s configurations. The difference be twee n the additive parameters of d 6 a nd d 5 s (A -A') , which was extrapolated from th e first spectra on the right-hand sid e of WI , was fix ed. The results of our calculation s are as foll ows : Out of 38 e ve n le vels of W I lowe r th a n 40 ,000 c m-I re ported in AEL [2] , we were a bl e to fit 37 to th e calc ulated ones. Out of th e 24 le vels now re porte d by La un we could fit 23 le vels to our calcul a te d ones. Thu s' th e total nu mber of obse rved le vels fitted to th e calcul a ted ones is 60. Th e le vel 22852.84 with] = 5 r e ported in AEL a nd th e le vel 301 55 .90 with J = 1, now re ported by L a un cann ot be fitted to any calculated le vel. 2 Three observed le vels can be fitted to calcul a ted o nes, onl y with rathe r large deviations_ Th ese a re th e le vel 27670.48 with J = 1, and the le vels 28204.20 and 30374_20, both with J = 2 . For de tails, the reade r is referred to table 2_ In the first least-squares calculation ("L.S_ la"), in which th e t hree above me ntioned le vels were includ ed , th e me an error was ± 143 c m-I _ In th e second le as t-squares calculation ("L.S. Ib"), whe:e th ese levels were not included , the mean error was reduced to :±-102 cm-I . Unfortunately, our prese nt calculation is not good enough to enable us to make a final decision regarding the reality of these three observed levels. It is well kn ow n that in th e first s pectra of the platinum group , there are more eve n co nfigurations which are not mu c h hi gher than the d n configuration s, which can perturb the relatively highe r levels of the co nfigurati ons dn -Is. In the c ase of W I , the additional perturbations are probably due to configurations having one 7s electron, and p erhaps co nfiguration s having one 6d or two 6p electrons . Thus, we believe that for some of the levels whose heights approach 30,000 cm-I , and, of course, for many higher ones, the predictions of our prese nt approximation may be inaccurate. In order to achi eve convergence, the parameters of L.S. Ib were used for an additional diagonalization, which was followed by a least-squares calculation ("L.S. 2"). Also in L.S . 2, the three above mentioned problematic levels were not included, and the mean error was ± 100 cm-I . M ean e r ro r ± 143 ± 102 ± 100
Notes: I. Th e sy mbol s for th e paramete rs as given in the fir st column a re the usual ones. For the ir de tai led defi niti on, see, fo r exa mple, Refs. 3, 4, a nd 5.
2. Th e ab bre~iat i on " P rog:' denote s that th e \' al uc of th ai parame ter was dete rmin e d by forc ing it into a lin ea r progress ion with th e analogous parame ters of the Iwo lowe r configu rat io n s.
The results of the present calculation are reported in two tables . In table 1, we give the values obtained for the various interaction parameters. The symbols used for these parame ters are the usual ones (see, values rather close to the inte rpolative ones (which were determined by the observed material of all the first spectra of the Pt group).
In table 2, observed and calculated energy levels and g values are given. The calc ulated e nergy levels are those obtained in L.S. 2. The three levels not included in this L.S . calculation are give n in brackets, and so are their deviations. For J = 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4, we reported onl y those calculated levels which are lower than the 5D of d 6 and this 5D itself. For higher J numbers, we reported the levels up to the height of 40,000 cm-I .
In the column "assignment," we gave the con· 62% d's(·F)5F ....... ... ~~ .. .. .... ... ... .... . .. .... .. ...... .. ..... ... . .... .. ...... ........ ............ (2D}' DT-................. .... ............ .. ..... .. .... ...... 85% d's25D .. .. ... ...... . ...... . .................... .... ...... ...... (2D)sPD+14% d's23F ....................... ...... ....................... figuration and term-assignment of each level, when these quantum numbers are meaningfuL Unfortunately, in the W I spectrum, we have a case of typical intermediate-coupling and strong configuration interaction as well. In many cases, the eigenvectors do not have one dominant L -5 coupling component. In these cases, the assignment column gives the largest squared components of the eigenvector. For some lev els belonging to the d 5 s configuration , we report the term assignment without sp ecifying the parent-term. This is done in cases where various parent-terms are mixed_ It is worthwhile mentioning that, in most cases, the assignments given by Laporte and Mack [6] to the even levels up to the approximate height of 20,000 em -I coincide with the L-5 assignments of the largest squared components of the corresponding calculated eigenvector as reported in table 2.
The second author of the present paper (E. C.) is now doing research on configuration-interaction in the platinum group spectra. We hope that in these calculations we shall be able to take into account more interacting configurations. Only then, shall we be able to make a final decision as to the reality of the observed levels which seem doubtful according to the present calculation. Then, we shall probably also have reliable predictions for higher even levels.
